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ThesouthAfricanschoolsAct,Act No'84 of 1996,empowersthe
GoverningBodyof o schoolto mointain
disciplineond providesfor theformulation,by the GoverningBody,
of o codeof Conductthot prescribes
behoviourot theschool.

part 1:

Codeof Ethics
In accordance with international developments and the
content of
the King 111 report, we have also incorporated a code of
ethics into
the code of conduct. This emphasisesthe positive premise
of ethical
values,and it is therefore only apt that it constitutespart 1 of
the code.

part2:

Rulesof Conduct

part 3:

proceduralAspects
Consistsof the proceduralaspects. In terms of the new Section
5(a) and
(b) of sAsA, a code of conduct must contain provisions
on a proper legal
processas well as provide support measuresor counselling
structuresto
learnerswho are invorvedin disciprinary
proceedings.

InternalAppealprocess
part 4:

SpecimenDocuments

Part 5:

Hostelpolicyand Rutes
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Codeof conductfor learners
Part 1
Codeof ethics

I herebysolemnlycommitmyselfto the constitution
of the Republic
of southAfrica,and
undertake
to respect,comprywithand promotethe rawandthe regarsystem.
I commitmyselfto:
'

adherefaithfullyto this code of conductand all the rules and
regulations
of
RiebeekcollegeGirls'Highschool(Grade4 to Grade12);

o maintain
highmoralandethicalstandards;
'

strivefor conductthat is responsible
at all timesand thatdoesthe schoolcredit;

'

do my schoolworkdiligently,
conscientiously
andwithdedication;
and

'

displaythe necessarycourtesyand respecttowardsall staff,fellowlearners
and
visitors.

I subjectrnyselfto any disciplinary
measureshouldI failto complywithany provision
or
measurecontained
in the school'scodeof conduct.
SIGNED
AT

oN TH|S

DAYOF

20

LEARNER
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Part 2
Codeand rulesof conduct
1.

Introduction

This documentis the code of conductof RiebeekCollegeGirls'High
by the governingbody on Gt"*r$

School,as approved
lorl.The governing
body has consultedthe school,s

parents, learners and educators on the content of the
code of conduct. The code of
conducthas been draftedin accordancewith the relevantprovisionsof
the Constitutionof
the Republicof SouthAfrica,Act 108 of 1996;the SouthAfricanSchools
Act, Act g4 of
1 9 9 6( ' SA S A ');th e N a ti o n aE
l d u cationPolicyAct,Act 27 of 1996;Guidelinesfor aC ode
of Conductfor Learners(GeneralNotice776 in GovernmentGazette1ggo0
dated 15 May
1998);the Regulationson Devicesto be used for Drug Testingand the procedure
to be
followed (GN 1140 in Government Gazette 31417 dated 1g
September 200g);
itegulationsfor Safety Measuresai r''uLrruScnools(GN 1040 rn Governmerri
Gazette
datedoctober 2001,as amended)and relevantprovinciallegislation.
2.

Objective

Althoughthe Stateis obligatedto make educationavailableand accessible,
thrsmust be
enhanced by the dedicationand commitmentof responsiblerole players,
namely
educators,learnersand parents.This code of conduct is intendedto promote
such
dedicationand commitment.
This code of conductaims to establisha disciplinedand purposefulschoolenvironment,
whichis dedicatedto prornotingand maintaining
the qualityof the learningprocess.
The code of conductendorsesthe school'smissionstatement.
Learners and their parents/guardiansare expected to acquaint themselves with
the
school'scQde of conduct and its provisions.As soon as learnersare enrolled
at the
school/hostel,
they are subjectto the code of conduct,and must stricly adhere to it.
Should learnerstransgressor violatethe code of conduct,they will be acted against
in
accordancewith the disciplinary
procedurefor learners.
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3.

C od e o fco n d u ct

Generalrules
3.1

Learnersshall be good ambassadorsof the school,and
shall conductthemselves
in accordancewith the school'scode of ethicsat all times.

3.2

While wearingthe school uniformor any part thereofthat is

sufficientto establisha
link with the school in the public eye, or while representing
the school, either
directly or indirectly, as pafticipants, sr,rpporters,assistants,
spectators or
othennrise,
learnersshall refrainfrom any conductthat could bring the
school,staff
or theirfellowlearnersintodisrepute.

3.3

In theirinteraction
withthe principal,deputyprincipal,educatorsand otherstaff
of
the school,learnersshallbe courteousand respectfulat all times
and shallrefrain
from any actionthat constitutesdisrespector rebelliousness.

3.4

In their interactionwith one another,learnersshall practiseself-restraint
as far as
possible,and shall display mutual respectand tolerance.
In particular,learners
shall refrainfrom any actionaimed at harming,or that could possibly
cause harm
to, any other learner'sphysical,spiritualand moral well-being.
Any sexual or
improperphysicalcontact between learnerson school grounds,
or in any other
placewhere they could be identifiedas learnersof the school,
is stricflyprohibited.

3.5

A schooleducatorshallhave the same rightsas a parentwith regard
to controlling
and discipliningthe learneraccordingto the code of conduct,both
during such
learner'sschoolattendanceas well as at any otherschoolactivity.

3.6

Learnersmay not eat or drink in any of the school'sbuildings.The chewing
of gum
duringschoolactivitiesis prohibited.

3.7

The use of cellphonesduringschool activitiesis stricflyprohibited.
Calls may be
made in emergencies
onryand onlywith the schoolprincipal,s
permission.

3.8

The smoking,possessionand/or use of tobaccoproducts,liquor,other
alcoholic
substancesor drugs during any school activity,or when learnersare
dressedin
schooluniform,is stricflyprohibited.
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3'9

In case of a reasonablesuspicionthat learners
have violatedthis code of conduct
or the laws of the country,the schoolprincipalor an
educatoris entifledto search
such learnersand/orthe propeftyin their possession
for any dangerousweapons,
guns, drugs or other harmful and dangerous
substances,stolen goods or
pornographicmaterialthat the learners may
have brought on to the school
grounds'Throughout,learners'dignitywill be respected,
and therefore,the search
will be conductedin private,by personsof the same
sex, and in the presenceof
anotherperson.The searchprocessand outcomemust
be recorded.

3'10 Any conductthat unfairlyprejudicesthe administration,
disciplineor
the schoolshallbe regardedas a violationof this code of

efficiencyof

conduct.

3'11 A convictionof a criminaloffencein a courtof law
shall be regardedas a violation
of this code of conduct.
] 12 Transgression,;
th'f may readto sur,i.Dlirionand/or€xp;;rsins.
inrrudebut are not
limitedto:
o conduct that poses a threat to others' safety
and infringes upon others,
rights;
possessing,
threatening
with or usingdangerousweapons;
the possession,use, tradingor any visiblesign of narcoticor
unauthorised
drugs,alcoholand intoxicating
substancesof any nature;
fighting,assaultor abuse;
indecentbehaviouror swearing;
adoptingor assuminga falseidentity;
harmfulgraffiti,hatespeech,sexismor racism;
theft,or the possessionof stolengoods,includingthe theft or possession
of
test or examination papers before such test or examination
has been
conducted;
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c

u n l a Mu lco n d u ctto war dsand/orvandalising,
destr oying
or damagin gs c hool
property;

o disresPectfulness,
offensivebehaviourand verbalabuse
aimedat educators
or otherschoolstaffor learners;
r

repeatedviolationsof schoorruresor
this code of conduct.

o crtmi n a la n d o p p ressive
behaviour ,such as r ape and gender - bas ed
h a ra ssme n t:
o victimisation,
builyingand intimidation
of otherrearners;
.

the transgression
of examinationrules;and

o

intentionallyand knowingly providing
farse information, or forging
documents,in orderto obtainan unfairadvantaqe.

4.

Class rules

4'1

The class educatorshall formulateclass

4'2

rules upon the adoptionof this code of
c o n d u ct,a n d a t th e b e g i n n i ng
of eachensuingschooryear .
The crassruresmustbe compiredin writing
and 4 ' 2 ' 1 i mme d i a te lbye ta b l e dto the pr incipal
and

schoolgover ning
body;

4'2'2 be displayedin a legibleformatin a prominent
spot in the classroom.
4'3

4'4

Learnersare expectedfully and prompfly
to complywith

the classrulesas well as
any verbal instructiongiven by the class
educatoror any staff member that is
reasonablyessentialto give effectto this
code of conductand/orfor the soundand
professionalmanagementof the school.
Any violationof the class rules shall be regarded
as a violationof this code of
c o n d u cta n d sch o o ru
l l e s.
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5.

Ruleswith regardto appearance
and schoorwear

5.1

Schoolwear
5'1'1 The prescribed
schoolwearshallbe wornduringschoolhoursand in transit
to and from residenceas well as otherschoolactivities,as
determinedby
the governing
body.
5.1"2 schoorwearmustbe creanandneatat ailtimes.
5.1.3 Clothing
rules
UNIFORM
ANDAPPEARANCE
5'1'3'1

Learnersshall at all times wear the officialschool uniform
as
specifiedin the uniformbrochure.

F 1?2

The fellouringspecificprnylsionsshall apply f* thc*wearlng
nf fl.rc
RiebeekCollegeuniform:

5'1'3'3

No learner
shallweara skirtthatis of an unsuitable
length.Theskirt
mustextend,at least,to a hand'swidthabovethe kneeand,at most.
to a hand'swidthbelowthe knee.

5'1'3'4

No learnershall wear a tracksuittop, windbreaker
or school
team/touring
jacketin placeof a jerseyor blazer.

5'1'3'5

The summeruniformshallbe wornfrom the firsttermto the end of
Aprilandin thefourthterm.

5'1'3'6

The winteruniformshallbe wornfrom the beginning
of May to the
endof thethirdterm.

5'1'3'7

Blazers are compulsorywhen wearing the winter uniform.
Jerseys/pullovers
may not be worn as a top garmentbeyondthe
schoolgrounds.

5'1'3'8

Learnerstravelling
to and from schoolon bicyclesor motorcycles
may weartracksuitlongsundertheirdressesif the weatheris cold
(buttheseare to be removedwhenarrivingat school).
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5.1.3.9

All articlesof clothing
mustbe clearlymarked.

5 . 1. 3 . 1 0

stockings(Highschooronry)must be reguration
bracktights,not
sheerhose.

5 . 1 . 3 . 1 1 The uniformshallbe crean,tidyand wellmaintained.
shirlsshallbe
neatlytuckedin.
5 . 1 " 3 . 1 2 No colourfulclothing,T-shirtsor bathingcostumes
may be worn
underwhiteshirts.
5 . 1. 3 . 1 3

Undergarments
(brassiere)
must not be visibleand must be either
whiteor beige. only plainwhitevests,whichmay not be visible
underanycircumstances,
maybe worn.

5.1.3.14

Learnersshallwear the prescribedschoordressto sportspractices
and when represe-nti:,g
th€ schonl!t nnatches.Caps, hats and
coloured
shirtsare notto be wornwiththe schooltracksuit,
otherthan
Riebeekcap/peak,
exceptfor inter-house
activities.

5 . 1. 3 . 1 5

Learnersshall bringto schoolthe prescribed
clothingfor physical
education
classeswhenrequired
to do so by the physicaleducation
teacher.

5 . 1. 3 . 1 6

where and whenthe principar
grantspermission
for the wearingof
,civvies
clothing
otherthanthe schooruniform(thisincludes
days'),such clothesshall not draw unnecessary
attentionby their
revealingnature. such clothesmustconformto a standardof good
taste determinedby the principal(in consultation
with the dress
committee).

5.1.3.17

weather conditions,
the unavailability
of clothingitemsand other
unforeseen
factorsmay causethe principalto announcetemporary
concessions
or changesto the dresscodefrom time to time.such
amendments
shallbe adheredto as if theywerepartof thiscode.

5 . 1. 3 . 1 8

Thefollowing
specificprovisions
shallapplyto the learners,
hair:
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5'1'3'18'1 Any adornment
or stylewhichdrawsunnecessary
attention
will

not

be allowed.
5.1.3.18.2 Hairmustbe keptcleanandtidy.
5'1'3'18'3 Hairwhichis of a lengththatcausesit to extendbeyond
the collar
mustbe tiedbacktidily.(Useclips)
5.1'3.18.4 The useof hairgercreating
a wet lookis notailowed.
5'1'3'18'5

Hairshouldnotbe of an unnatural
colouror be coloured
unnaturally.

5'1'3'18'6 No dreadlocks,spiked,punkor any otherunorthodox
stylesare
permitted.
Thisincludes
thickbraiding.
5.1.3.18.7 onlythefollowing
hairaccessories
areallowed:

. ;,";",,;ffi ;ff;'i::T a,ice_band:
'

a maroon,whiteor black"scrunchie"
(or coveredelasticband);

.

a maroon,brown,whiteor blackclasp(or comb)

,

black,brown or marooncrocodileclips,white,brown,silveror black
h a i rcl i ps.

In the use of black,brownor white hair accessories,
the learnershalluse

only the colour

that mostcloselymatchesher naturalhaircolour.
5' 1.3.19

No learnershallcometo schoolwearingany form of facialmake-up.

5'1'3'20

A regulationwrist watch is allowed. No earrings,jewelleryaccessories,
tonguerings,nose studs,bristles,colouredcontactlensesor visibletattoos
are allowed. Medicalertchainsmay be worn at all times.

5'1'3'21

No learnershall attendschoolor parlicipatein a schoolactivitywith finger
nailsthat extendnoticeablybeyondthe lengthof the fingeror with nailsor
handsthat have been colouredor painted. False nailsmay not be worn at
school.
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5'1'3'22

No learnershall use a schoolbag otherthan those prescribed
in the
RiebeekCollegeuniformbrochure.

5'1'3'23

only learnerswho have applied (by submittingrelevant
supportin
documents)and receivedthe necessarypermissionfrom
the School
GoverningBodymay deviatefrom officialSchooluniformfor
religiousand
culturalreasons.

5.2.2 Jewellery
'

All jewelleryitems,such as rings,bracelets(elasticor leather)
or
chains,areprohibited.

.

Onlywristwatches
are allowed.

'

The wearingof bodyjeweilery,such as earrings,rip,nose,
tongue
and eyebrowjewelle./,i,;iirlcflyprohibited..

5.2.3Naits
'

Nailsmaynotextendbeyondfingerlips.

r No nailpolishmaybe worn.
5.2.4 Make-up
' No mascara,
eyeliner,
eye shadow,base,lipstickor blusheretc.will
be allowed.
6.

Sportsand extracurricularactivities

6.1

Parlicipants
in sportsandextracurricular
activities
6'1'1 Learnerswho are selectedto represent
the schoolas participants
in any
sportsor otherextracurricular
activitiesmustbe dressedin the sportswear,
schoolwear or otherprescribed
clothingas determined
by the educator
responsible
for the activityconcerned,bothduringand afterparticipation
in
suchactivity.
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6'1'2 All learners
who parlicipate
in the aforementioned
activities
shallbe loyalto
the schooland fellowparticipants.
In particular,
participants
must report
promptlyand on timeat the venueof the activityor
the venuefromwhere
pafticipantsdepartto the activity.Learnerswho have
been selectedto
represent
the schoolin an activitymayonlybe excusedfromattendance
if a
writtenapologyis handedto the sports or culturalhead
in advance.
Unforeseen
absencefrom an activitywill only be excusedif the sports
or
culturalheadreceivesa writtenapologyno laterthan threedays
following
the relevantactivity.
6'1'3 Learnerswho represent
the schoolat sportsactivities
will at all times

be
courteous
towards,and complywiththe rulings,prescripts
and instructions
of:

6.1.3.1

the sports head and the educator involvedin the relevant
sportscode;

6.1.3.2

the referee or adjudicatorwith regard to the relevantactivity;
and

6.1.3.3

the team captain.

6'1'4 Althoughit is assumedthatlearners
who parlicipate
in sportsactivities
shall
do so withcommitment
and dedication,
suchlearnersare expectedalsoto
practiseself-restraint
and self-discipline.
In particular,no learnermay
displaybad sportsmanship,
use foul or offensivelanguage,
get involvedin
fightsor incidents,
or engagein anyfouror improper
pray.
6.2

Spectators
and supporters
at sportsand otherextracurricular
activities
6'2'1 Apartfromtheirdutyto complywiththe provisions
of this codeof conduct,
all learnersattendingany schoolactivityas spectators
or supporters
shall
alsorefrainfromany disruptive,
improper,
rebellious,
unnecessarily
inciting
or indecentbehaviour.
In particular,
learnersmay not respondnegatively
to
anyrulingby an adjudicator
or referee.
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6'2'2 Learners
whoattendanyschoolactivity
as spectators
or supporters
shall
abideby andobeyanyinstructions
anddirectives
theyreceivepriorto,
duringandafterthe activity
concerned
fromthe principal,
anyeducator,
memberof the Representative
Councit
of Learners
(RCL),otherschool
leaders,
or parentsappointed
by the principal
to assistwiththetranspoft,
supervision
or controlof learnerswho needto be transported
to andfrom
the activityconcerned,
or who attendthe activity.
6.2,3 The abovementioned
rules equallyapply to any participation
in any
extracurricular
activityapartfrom sporlsactivities,exceptcaseson which
the rulesobviously
haveno bearing.
7.

School property

7.1

'Schoolproperty'
includes
thefollowing:
7'1.1 The groundsand buildingsoccupiedby the school,as well as any
permanent
addition
to suchgroundsandbuildings
7-1'2 All otherproperty,
including
equipment,
books,stock,motorvehicles
andthe
likethatthe schoolowns,rentsor stores,or withregardto whichthe school
couldbe heldlegallyliablein caseof anydamageor loss

7.2

As the schoolhas beendeveloped
and erectedfor the use of all learnerswho
attendit, all learnersare obligatedto do everythingin their powerto protectthe
school'spropertyin orderfor it to be utilised
to the benefitof all currentandfuture
learners
of the school.

7.3

No learnermay removeany schoolpropertyfromthe schoolgroundswithoutthe
priorconsentof the principal
or an educator
of the school.

7.4

Learnersmay not handle,damage,mark,defaceor destroyany propertyof the
staffof the school,fellowlearners,
visitorsto the school,or membersof the public.
Thisruleappliesto property
on the schoolgrounds,in the immediate
vicinityof the
school,at or nearthe venueof any schoolactivity,as well as any vehiclewith
whichlearners
aretransported,
andthe property
contained
therein.

1 3o f 4 6

7.5

Learnersmay not damage,defaceor destroyany school property.
Any

learnerwho
deliberatelymisuses,damagesor vandalisesany schoolproperty
shall replaceor
pay for such property. Destructionof and/or damage
to property is a criminal
offence.

8.

The RepresentativeGouncil of Learners(RcL) and school leaders

8.1

The RCL and school leaders,in conjunctionwith the staff
of the school, are
responsible
for generalschooldiscipline.

8.2

RCL membersand other school leadersshall bring transgressing
learnersto the
staff of the school,whereafterline functionswill be followed.

8.3

All learnersshall obey any reasonableinstructionfrom a member
of the RCL or
anotherschool leader,and shall supportand co-operatewith the
RCL and other
schoolleadersin properlyexecutingtheirduties.

9.

School notices

9.1

All learnersare obligatedto hand to their parents all school notices
that were
distributedto learnersfor such purposeby the governingbody, principal
or an
educatorof the school, as well as promptlyreturn to the class educator
any
acknowledgement
of receiptthat was to be completedby the parents.

10.

School work and homework

10'1 There shall be an orderlyatmospherein the classroomat all times.
Learnersmay
not disruptor hinderteaching
10.2 Learnersmust prompflycarryout instructions
in class.
10.3 All learnersmust have and maintainsuch homeworkbook or diary
as may be
requiredby the principalor classeducator.

10'4 All learnersmust do their prescribed
homeworkand promply submitit to the
relevant
educatorby the duedate.Failureto complywiththisruleshallbe excused
onlyif, on the dayon whichthe homework
wasto be completed,
the learnerhands
to the educatora writtennotefrom his/herparentswith an acceptable
excusefor
suchfailure.
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10'5 All learnersmustdo theirprescribed
homework
enthusiastically,
diligenfly
andwith
dedication
in orderto developa consistent
workethic.Failureto complywiththis
rulewithoutan acceptable
excuseshallbe regarded
as a transgression
of thisrule.
10'6 Learners
are obligated
to catchup as soonas possibleon anyworkthattheyhave
missed.
10'7 Learners
shallmoveswiftlyand in singlefilefromone classto the next.
chattingin
groupsor visitsto the restroombetweenclassesare notallowed.
11.
11'1 All learnersare obligatedto submit to the tests,
formal assessmenttasks and
examinationsthat educatorsmay require.Failureto complywith
this rule shall be
excused in exceptional cases only, provided that the parents
of the learner
concernedsupplythe principalwith a full and acceptablewritten
explanationat the
e;i ri€stpossibleopportunrty.
11'2 Learnersshall refrainfrom any form of dishonestywhen
tests and examinations
are conducted.
'12.

Motor vehicles and motorcycles

12'1 Learnersmay not bring motor vehiclesor motorcycleson
to the schoolgrounds,
unlessshe has the priorwrittenconsentof the principalor another
staff member
duly nominatedby the principal,and unless she prompfly complies
with any
conditionsimposedtogetherwith the aforementioned
consent.lf a learnerdoes not
have the necessaryconsentwhen asked to presentsuch by any
memberof the
staff,governingbody or RCL, or a schoolleader,it will be assumed
that she does
not havesuch consent,untilprovedotherwise.
12'2 Subjectto rule 12'1, the drivingof a motorvehicleor motorcycle
by a learnerin a
way that posesa risk or possibleharm to other learnerson the schoolgrounds,
or
other learnersand membersof the publicin the immediatevicinityof
the school
grounds,is stricflyprohibited.
12'3 Subjectto rule 12.1,learnersshalladhereto trafficruleson and
aroundthe

school

g r o un d s.
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12'4 Subjectto rule 12'1, all motorvehicles,motorcycles
and bicyclesare parkedat
ownriskon andaroundtheschoolgrounds.
13.

Punctuality

13'1 Learnersare expectedto arriveat the appointedtime at the
beginningof the
schoolday and the start of any otherschoolactivity.When learners
arrivelate,
they must providea writtenapologyfrom their parents.Learnerswho
arrivelate
mustfirstreportto the officebeforeproceeding
to theirparticular
classes.
14.

Absencefrom school

14.1 Learnersmay be absentfromschoolin exceptionalcases only, and
only with the
writtenconsentof the principal,or her representativeif the principal
is not
available.
1{ 2 \l/he' 3nv'learne*r
is absentfrornschlol withourt
=1 .;ssprableexcuse,it shallt-e
regardedas truancy,whichis stricflyprohibited.
14'3 Learnerswho are absentfrom schoolfor up to threeconsecutive
daysmustupon
their returnto schoolsubmita writtenexplanation
by theirparents.Absencefor
more than three consecutive
days shall be excusedonly if a certificatefrom a
registered
medicalpractitioner
is submitted,
exceptin the caseof deathor trauma
in the learner's
family,or anotherreasonapproved
by the principal.
15.

Environment

15.1 Learnershavethe rightto a safe environment
and schoolthat is conduciveto
education.
15.2 Learners
maynotlitteron schoolgroundsor in schoolbuildings.
15.3 Learnerswho attendanyschoolactivityas spectators
or supporters
are expected
to leavethegroundstheyhaveoccupiedin a neatandcleancondition,
andmust
ensurethatall litteris pickedup andplacedin refusebins.
15.4 Learners
mustleaverestrooms
in a cleancondition.
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15'5 Any actionor failureby learners
thatconstitutes
or couldconstitute
a healthriskto
otherlearners
mustbe avoided.
15'6 The application
of slogans(graffiti),
stickers,
postersandthe liketo anysurfaceat
the schoolis strictlyprohibited,
unlessit is donewiththe principal,s
consent.
15'7 Learnersshall complywith any reasonableinstruction
from the principal,any
educator,
RCLmemberor anotherschoolleaderwithregardto maintaining
a clean
andhygienic
schoolenvironment.
16.

Exemptionfrom provisionsof the codeof conduct

16'1 Learners
maysubmita writtenapplication
to the governing
bodyfor totalor partial
exemptionfrom one or moreof the itemscontainedin the codeof conduct
based
on cultural,
religious
or medicalgrounds.
16.?.Sitch application
mrlsi inetrrcle
ful! re:lorrs es well as :orrfirns1l,,r,e
sVldence
Therefore,
the onusof proofstilllieswiththe learnerto substantiate
the application
for exemption.
16.3 Applications
for exemption
wilrbe considered
at the start of the school year only,
unlessthe applicantcan provethat the matteris urgent or necessitated
by a

changein circumstances.
16'4 In considering
an application
for exemption,
the governing
bodyshallbe entiledto
obtain any informationthat it deems necessaryfor a fair adjudication
of the
appliication.
16.5 The governingbody shall considerthe applicationfor exemption
with the
necessaryearnestnessand responsibility,
and within the frameworkof the
Constitution
and courtjudgements,
and will infornn
the learnerof its decisionin
writing.
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17'

ln caseof a violationof any provisionin this codeof conductor the

school,shostel

rules,the prescribed
disciplinary
procedure
shallbe followed.

srcNED
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SCHOOLPRINCIPAL
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Part 3
Procedurefor disciprinaryactionagainstrearners
In caseof a violation
of any provision
prescribed
in the codeof conductfor learners,
this
disciplinary
procedure
is to be followed.In orderto enforcethis disciplinary
procedure,
misconductis divided into three categories.These correspond
with the various
disciplinary
stepsthatcouldbe takenandthevariousprocedures
thatcouldbe followedin
handling
misconduct.
For the purposesof procedural
matters,a violationof hostelrulesshallbe regardedas a
violation
of the codeof conduct,and the sameprocedural
requirements
shallapply,with
the necessary
amendments,
depending
on the circumstances.
Any referenceto the governingbody in this disciplinaryprocedure
includesthe
disciplinary
committee
of the governing
body.
1.

Disciplinary
action

1 . 1 Minortransgressions
1.1.1 Category
A misconduct
A n yv i o l a t i oonf 3 . 1 ,3 . 6 - 3 . 7 , 4s,, 6 . 1 . 1 - 61.. 3 , 6 . 2 . 2g ,. 3 ,g , 1 0 ,1 2 . 1 1, 3 ,
1 s . 21
, 5 . 3a n d
15.7of the codeof conduct
In case of the violationof any of the abovementioned
provisions,
suchviolation
shallbe
referredto an educator of the school, who will be entitledto impose

the following

sanctions:
a) A verbalor writtenwarning,demeriUsor detention
b) Supervisedschoolwork that will contributeto the learner'sprogressat
schooland
improvethe schoolenvironment,providedthat the parentsare informed
timeously
and the child'ssafetyis ensured
c) The performanceof tasks by the transgressorin favour of the person/institution
who has beenwrongedby the transgression
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d) Suspension
from parlicipation
in schoolactivities,
such as sporlsand cultural
activities
(excluding
socialevents)
1.1.2 Category
B misconduct
A n yv i o l a t r oonf 3 . 2 - 3 . 4 , 3 . g -130. ,6 . 2 . 1 , 7 . 2 - T . 1
s ,1 ,1 2 . 2 1
, 2 . 31
, 4 ,1 s . 4a n d1 5 . 6o f t h e
codeof conduct
In caseof the violation
of any of the abovementioned
provisions,
suchviolation
shallbe
referred
to the schoolprincipal,
whowillbe entitled
to imposethefollowing
sanctions:
a) Any of the sanctionsin 1.1.1(a)to (d) above,to whichthe following
couldbe
added:
b) Exclusion
fromparticipation
in socialeventsof the school
c) Agreed,affordable
compensation
d) The repairor replacement
of damagedproperty
e) Community
serviceof up to six hours
1.2

Majortransgressions

1.2.1 Category
C misconduct
Anyviolation
of 3.12o'fthe codeof conduct
ln caseof the violation
of any of the abovementioned
provisions,
suchviolation
shallbe
referred
to the governing
body,whowillbe entitled
to imposethefollowing
sanctions:
a) Any of the sanctions
in 1.1.1(a)
to (d) and 1.1.2(b)
to (e) above,to whichthe
following
couldbe added:
b) ln the case of a violationof the code of conductfor learnersby membersof the
RCLor otherschoolleaders:
In conjunction
with or as alternative
to the above,suspension
from dutiesfor

a
periodof up to six weeks,or dismissaland permanent
removalfrom the RCL or
otherleadership
position
in the school
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c) Followinga hearingin which any learneris found guilty
of violatingthe provisions
of the code of conduct,the governingbody may impose
any of the aforementioned
sanctionson such learner,or suspendthe learner,or recommend
to the Head of
Educationthe rearner'sexpursionfrom the schoor.
1'2'2 Shouldthe governingbody opt for suspensionas the
only sanction,it may suspend
the learnerfor up to sevenschooldays.
1'2'3 Shouldthe governingbody decideto recommendto the
Headof Educationthat the
learner be expelled, the governing body may suspend
such learner for a
reasonableperiodof up to fourteenschooldays, pendingthe
Head of Education,s
d e ci si o n .
1'2'4 Followinga hearingin whichany learneris foundguiltyof violating
hostelrules,the
governingbody may imposeany of the aforementioned
sanctionson such learner,
cr $Lispen,-l
tfre learnerfronr.lilel'qste! for any appropriateperiodof timts,orexpel
the learnerfrom the hostel.

2.

Preventative
suspension

Basedon reasonablegroundsanc intendedas a precautionary
measure,the governing
body may suspenda learnerfrom attendingschoolfor up to seven school
days if such
learneris suspectedof having committedserious misconduct(Category
C) However,
such suspensionmay only be imposedafterthe learnerhas been afforded
a reasonable
opportunity to make representationsto the governing body with regard
to such
s u s p e n s i on .

3.

Disciplinaryhearing

3.1

Preliminary
inquiry

when a learneris suspectedor allegedto have committeda major transgression
(categoryc), the schoorprincipar
may appointan investigating
officer.
The latter will

collectinformation
for the schoolprincipalto decidewhethera disciplinaryhearing is
warranted.
3.2

H e a ri n g
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3'2'1 The investigating
officershalldrawup a chargesheet,and the parents/guardians
and learnershallreceivewrittennoticeof the chargeandthe
date,timeandvenue
of the hearing.These arrangements
must be made in consultation
with the
disciplinary
committee.
3'2'2 The noticemustcontainsufficient
information
on the date,placeand natureof the
allegedtransgression.
3'2'3 At leastfive schooldays mustlapsebetweenthe delivery
of the noticeand the
hearing.
3'2'4 The governingbody shall appointthe disciplinary
committee.
The

chair of the
committeemust be a governingbodymember.The disciplinary
committee
shall
havethe powerto takechargeof and finalisethe disciplinary
hearing,as if it has
beendoneby the governing
bodyitself,and shallbe entiiledto do everything
that
'lhe ,rev-3;ning
bodymay do in terynorf lppf;n1ble
legislatron,
incluJir.lg
impolir-.,r
and enforcingany sanction,and recommending
expulsionto the Head of
Education.

3'2'5 The learnermustbe assistedby herparentor a personappointed
by

the parent.ln

caseof majortransgressions,
the learneris entitledto applyfor representation
by a
legalrepresentative
or any personwho is appointedby the parentof the learner.
Suchapplication
mustbe directed
to the chairof the disciplinary
committee
at least
two schooldaysbeforethe startof the hearing.No otherpersons,apartfrom
those
mentioned
above,mayattendthe hearingon behalfof the accusedlearner.
3'2'6 When a learnerhas legal representation,
she may chooseto expeditethe
disciplinary
procedure
by entering
intoa pleabargainwiththe presiding
officer.
3'2'7 Apart from minor learners'right to testifythroughmediators,as envisaged
in
Section8(7)-(9)of SASA,minorlearners
(eitheraccusedor witnesses)
willalsobe
entitledto be assistedby their parentsor an educatorof their choiceduring
disciplinary
proceedings.
However,
a personwho assistsa learnermaynotanswer
anyquestions
on behalfof the learneror addressthe disciplinary
committee.
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3'2'8 Learnerswho are invotvedin disciplinary
proceedings
shallalso be entiled to
receivesuppotl,adviceand counselling
fromeducators
who havebeenappointed
for suchpurposeby the schoolprincipal
or the governing
body,provided
thatsuch
educator
maynotassistthe learnerat the disciplinary
hearing,unlessthe parentof
the learnerauthorises
the educator
to do so.
3'2'9 Shouldthe learnerand/otherparentsandlorrepresentative
fail to attenddespite
propernotification,
the hearingmayproceedin theirabsence.
3'2'10The hearingmustbe fairandjust,andshallbe conducted
in

termsof the prescripts
of threapplicable
provincial
legislation.
The prosecutor
and learner(orthe learner,s
representative
on behalf of the learner,if applicable)must be afforded
the
opporlunity
to put theircase,mayput questions
to witnesses,
may callwitnesses,
andmayscrutinise
or tabledocuments
relatedto the matter.

3'2"11The'
ii'''e,'.h"''s
c'rthe-'iisciplinnry
cotlr:;tteethei:iselve:shnl!aisobe esrtiflec
tc call
witnesses,requestadditionalwitnessesor testimony,put questions
to the
witnesses,or investigateor have investigatedfurther any
aspect that could
promotefairnessandjustice.
3'2'12Aften
testimony
has beenheard,the committee
shalldecidewhetherthe learneris
guiltvor innocent.
Forthispurpose,
or for the purposes
of setilingany disputethat
may ariseduringthe proceedings,
the committee
shallbe entifledto adjournfor a
reasonable
periodof time in orderto considerits ruling.Suchconsideration
shall
occurbehindcloseddoorsandmaybe attended
by committee
membersonly.
3'2'13Shouldthe learnerbe found guilty,both the learnerand
the prosecutor
shall
receiveanotheropportunity
to testifyand/ormakerepresentations
on extenuating
and aggravating
circumstances
that the committeeneedsto considerin orderto
lmposean appropriate
sanction.In orderto consideran appropriate
sanction,
the
committee
shallbe entitledagainto adjournfor a reasonable
periodof time.Such
consiideration
shalloccurbehindcloseddoorsand may be attendedby committee
members
only.
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3.3

Findingandsanction

3'3'1 In caseof a guiltyfinding,the disciplinary
committee's
ruling,including
the imposed
sanction,
mustbe communicated
in writingto the learnerand her parentsas well
as the prosecutor
withina maximum
of fiveschoordays.
3'3'2 Despiteany guiltyfindingand sanctionimposed
by the governingbody, any
stakeholder
may referanytransgression
of the codeof conductthatmayconstitute
a criminaloffenceto the SouthAfricanPoliceServicefor investigation.
4.

Internalappeat

4.1

A party who is aggrievedwith the outcomeof disciplinaryproceedings
before the
governingbody'sdisciplinary
committeeshallbe entitledto appealin writingto the
chair of the governingbody againstthe guiltyfinding,imposed
sanction,or both,
within24 hoursof receivingwrittennoticeof the outcor".
. -.
The noticeof appearmust crearryouflinethe groundsfor the
appear.

4.2
4.3

The chair of the governingbody must appointan appeals
committeewithin 24
hoursof receivingthe noticeof appeal,whichcommitteemust
consistof a member
governing
of the
body as chair,and at leasttwo otherexperts.The members
of the
disciplinarycommitteewho had heard the matter may not serve
on the appeals
committeeas well.

4.4

The chairof the governingbody must handthe noticeof appeal
to both the chairof
the appeals committee and the other party to the proceedings
before the
disciplirlarycommittee,and must ensure that the record
of the disciplinary
proceedingsbe made availableto the appealscommittee.

4.5

Within24 hoursof receivingthe noticeof appeal,the other parly

shall be entiled to

make representations
in responsetheretoto the chair of the appealscommittee.
4.6

In consideringthe appeal,the appealscommitteeshallbe restricted
to considering
the record of the proceedingsbefore the disciplinarycommittee,
the notice of
appeal,and any representations
that the otherpartymay submit,
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4'7

Any partywho wishesto submitto the appeals
committeefor its consideration
any
evidence that does not form part of the record
of proceedingsbefore the
disciplinarycommittee,must apply in writingfor permission
to the chair of the
appealscommittee'ln caseof the appellant,such
applicationmust be containedin
the noticeof appeal,and in the caseof the otherparty,
applicationmusttake place
within24 hoursof receivingthe noticeof appeal.

4'8

The applicationto submitnew evidencemust contain
a full explanationwhy the
evidencehad not been availableor tabled during
the disciplinaryproceedings,
mustoutlinethe natureof the evidence,and mustexplaln
in whatway the evidence
bearsreferenceto the consideration
of the appeal,

4'g

rhe appealscommifieemustannounceits decision
to the partiesin writingwithin
sev€nschooldaysof receivingthe noticeof appeal.

4'10 In considering
the appear,theappealscommittee
may:
a)

set aside or uphofdthe disciplinarycommittee'sguilty
and/orimposedsanction;

5.

or not guiftyfinding

b)

imposean alternative
sanction(including
a heaviersanction);
and

c)

deliverany other rufingthat the appealscommittee
deems fair and just
underthe circumstances.

Generalprovisions

Thegoverningbodyis expectedto keepproperrecordof

the discipfinary
proceedings.
For

lhis purpose,the governingbody mayappointa personto minute
or electronically
record
the proceedings.
such per$onshartnot formpartof the committee,
ON THIS
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